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which h ах inventai $1:11,106.70 most of it it ixxfng Г». 4
54 and б percent. interest, 
seal, a large and magnificent village and popuiur 
summer resort, once had a large and thriving Bup- 
tim Church, but now there is not u xestige <>t ii lelt. 
і he church in this village \s • 111 large and Ps-.-mtiful 
buildings, monuments of n> former prosperity pays 
its pastor only $ô<M) with parsoiiuge. ami could not 
or would not do that if it w ere not fur an invested

and love, enlarge hie sympathies and extend his in
fluence, he muet spend his thought, love, sympathy 

must continually exemplify the наше сопне and influence m making the world bettor. I here is
that which scattered yet increaeeth, there is an in- 
veelinent of what we are and have that yields unlim
ited returns; there is the giving of all our intellec- 

into, and is assimilated by, tual, physical and spiritual strength to a noble and
Ye are the salt of the earth." worthy cause that results in the enlargement and

betterment of that cause and the preservation of our 
own name as helpers among the needy. Such unselfish 
service gains the approbation of Heaven and leads to 
promotion. There were no gains in the buried tal

were assimilated by the lives of eut; saving it detracted from its owner; while the
two invested talents doubled themselves and gave to 
their owner a higher and largTr sphere of service.

Sacrifice is a law of nature. One thing is sacrificed 
to sustain another. leaves cannot enrich the soil

And if this work of the Ixirtl’s i* to lie per|wtunta*i 
until the heathen shall own the lxtrd ns Saviour,

cration of phut we have and are, for if w.- would 
save others we cannot save ourselves

Woodstock,

To save others one must ponses* a radiating jww 
er—one life penetrating 
the life of another. “v
and salt possesses a penetrating property. "Ye are 
the light of the world," and light throws its lieanis 
athwart the darkness. Christ possessed these quali 

o^from Him virtue radiated to others, and His 
life-principles

legacy of tû.tHKI, and ÿPHI from tin- same source lu 
pul the parsonage in repair. 1 In- cause of ibis du 
dine is chiefly the emigration of the people to tlie 
West while then places have been filled with foreign 
ere. There are many large and enterprising indusothers.

To save one must be saved; to guide one must see. 
The ground of the world's salvation is the Christ life; 
and the aim and end of salvation is fruitfulness. 
Fruitfulness is the highest attainment of life—the 
acme of life; it is the expression that brings the 
greatest glory to God. Said our Lord, "Herein is 
my Father glorified that ye bear much fruit." And 
after we have put all the energy and purpose of heart 
into fruit-bearing the end is not yet, for the fruit of 
our lives enters into and strengthens the lives of 
others.
energy and purpose, and the fruit of His precious life 
is our meat and drink today.

III. Christ by sacrificing His life for others, saved 
Himself.—He who spares himself becomes narrow in 
thought, love and expression. He who aims to build 
himself up, tears himself down. He who endeavors to 
enrich himself becomes poor. He who struggles to 
make for himself a name and a place unmakes him
self and unsavors his own name. But he who labors

tries in the state work' d almost e.xdusn rly by for 
Waterworks were put in Springfield lasteiguers.

year at a cost of about $L‘)U,U0tT and the work was 
mostly done by an army of Italians.
Springfield, three miles from here are K.piscopnl. t "n 
gregational, Universalist. Catholic ' aiid .Methodist 
churches and no Baptist, never has been, mid 
will be while things remain as they are, tor tile slate 
has this remarkable institute called

and at the same time remain on the tree; they must 
fall to enrich. In the spiritual realm how necessary 
was that loving sacrifice. Christ’s thought and ener 
gies were not self-centred, they were of a radiating 
nature. It was necessary for Him to empty Himself 
that we might be full of love and light. God’s people 
for all generations have been inbued with the same 

Christ’s life was the result of consecrated principle. it was the constraining love of Christ
that led Paul to sacrifice his splendid powers, пре 
scholarship and Christian energy in the interests of 
Christianity which has preserved his name through 
the centuries as a loving hero. And may we be im
bued with the same spirit, for if we are to be instru
mental in the salvation of the world we cannot save 
ourselves.

The poet Young has written as follows, concerning 
the wonderful sacrifice:

1 a tins same

THE INTEKDKN'O.MINA 1 lONAL ПіМГП.
The first article of its Constitution afin 

"this is both needful and practicable in 
The seventh article says, f liât mien lenumiiml i.mul 

shall l>e understood to mean that im >оініаиіі 
ity in which uny# evangelical denomination has :m> 
legitimate claim shall be entered by un\ other de 
nomination without conference with the den*ишііиіlyu 
or denominations interested, through i lu ii ulhvial 
agencies, such officials to be designated In each dv 
nomination.’’ These Protestant churches aie xvix 
liberal among themselves, Uuiversulists and all ex 
change pulpits and together hold union meeting 
as orthodox as the other, and yet boyeviv the Bap 
lists. And in this same village of churches, and in
tones employing several hundreds of* men, and with 
some fifty resident Baptists, our pastor Intel) secured 
n hall, advertised meetings at an hour when i here 
were no other services anil could not get a hearing. 
Some of those who call themselves Baptists drill 
back into Worldly iudillcreiive and others arc absorb 
ed by the local churches. Vermont is halt the si/e of

ity

prayerfully to make a name and a place for Christ 
will exj>erience that such blesser I work has a beauti
ful reflexion in that he lias made a name and a place 
for himself. Judas by endeavoring to enrich himself 
and make for himself a place, impoverished his 
soul and occupied the place of a suicide 
who "counted all things but loss for the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ,’’ who ever minimized himself 
to magnify the Lord, and by so doing made for him 
self the greatest and sweetest of mums among the 
hero** of Christinnit v

"Amazing scene! well might the sun, abashed,
Hide his bright face in darkness! well might the

Shake to her centre! will the rending rock 
Sj>enk out their wonder; and convulsneis tear 
The universal frame! U love divine!
U miracle of love ! U love of God !
How vast, how wondrous, passing human thought ! 
Had universal nature backward shrunk 
Into the barren womb of nothingness,
Had light turned darkness, matter chaos wild,
Alid order rank confusion, it Were nought 

I o that slupemlou# scene, where God ih flesh 
Hn*d for the creature’s sin."

While Paul

This principle never changes, 
lie who spends hi* energies m the Ін-lterment, in 
provement and amendment of others inatvi inll) in 
і rensc* his own value

Nova Scotia, and its présent population - about t he 
The Baptists have a prosfieroiis A( adenix 

with nine substantial buildings, all except two 
brick and stone, ten teachers, military drill, Inborn 
tories for work in the sciences, training coarse for 
teachers, a resident nurse add attending pliyii'mn. Its 
embarrassing feature is the want of funds, 
just started a forward movement and eon templates 
adding departments of manual training and agi n ul 
lure for boys, and domestic science for the girls. Ri-x . 
C. H. B. Dodge has lately resigned the pastorate of 
the St, Jolmshurg church, where lie was doing1 spleu 
dul work, and is now canvassing the stale in its tin 
am ml interests.

Our I .ol d Halil,
loseth hi* life shall find it 4

Nature impresses upon its the мани le*-on. 1 ' I he 
inactive muscle, the muscle that doc* not , -pud 11 н 
strength in Hervioe, *hi ink*. Іитопігк wenk oui Pi 1 bv 
But the muscle that exercise* it*. If in legit 
developeh itself and, therefore, saws itself 
money that i* locked up in the <nf* arid kept It. .m 

•illation gain* nothing, and <1срм x e* 
a moderate mterewl. But t be iimm v I Im I n i n - ■ ■. d

Vermont Letter
іIk-or Messenger and Visitor, Probably no 

< "amnia bas known the late president of Acadia as 
long as the writer. When Hr. Sawyer was a student 

, ,( at New ton be taught a Bible class m the Buggies St.
Baptist Ohurch in Roxbury, Mass., and there it was 
ui> prix liage to sit as a learner at hi* fact. When his 

I,,. studies at New ton were ended, he bade his class good 
bye, ami his iiiipressive words as he then dwelt upon 
t he ( Images and unoertninties of life remain indelibly 
impressed upon my , heart. He said we were all like 
i rax filers

in got si H4*ciiri tie* and ha" a wale i in ulnt am 
es its value and enriches

Another Arndin man Hex. C. Wlirnm that wristh-s not with the difficult problems of 
life, grows not, and .is lesseiasl in its powei I. і її і nk 
But the brain that H|miiiIh itself in honest ,n night 
saxes itself by increasing its jtowi-i
dillieult problems of life. I bis is also true sjni і I mil

Jackson, pastor ill Bellows Falls is 
list pillars of \ ermonL and is ni«

Olie of l hi' I '• M 11 
is t deserx і'Щл i n 

shrinetl in the alfiS'tioiis of his i hun li and i lie |,p|.- 
Fraternal lx , H. U. P A Ul\ I U

row point of land reaching- out in 
to the ocean, and we must all drop off, sooner or 

The soul that loves not the Truth and serves later, and only a few might reach the distant point.
How true! Somewhat lately 1 visited, that now great 
institutional church, and looked for friends of the

to grasp mote

N. Springfield, June 1 Vuô.ly
not loses its jHiwér to love and serve while the soul 
that love* increase* its piwer love, and the more 
it *ervee the more efficient it Інч-omes. 
saves his life shall lose it; but Im that loseth his life 
shall find it.’’

A physician finding bis patient sleeping soundly, 
sat by his bed, and felt his pulse xxilhoiil (lu-liu bmg 
him, then waited for him to awaken 
minutes a dealer’s curt, with discordant ringing I 
turned into lue street, and at t hen lii - i,ioih -, 
patient оретчі his eyes. "Doctor," In- • .ml. I'm 
glad to see you, and nxvfully glad that \oii v • .1 . i 
lor 1 have been tortunsJ by a mo*< ilist resting dr. 
that must have lasttsl for sexeial liovirs. I .in

long ago, but none were there to greet me. '1 he mul
titude of the old church and Sunday school had drop
ped off into the ocean of eternity while a few 
like the doctor and myself are nearing the distant

Since reading about the doctor’s grand Acadia Ju 
bilee 1 have іхіЄП interested to know something of Ins 
family lineage. From Vermont Baptist minutes and 
records of Colgate University, I have found he be 
longs to a famous line of Baptist Bishops. If is grand 
father was the Rev. Isaac Sawyer, of this State, and 
he had five sons in the ministry, and was twice mod
erator of the Vermont State Convention. Rev. Reu-

" He that

The chief priests, with the scrilies and elders, said, 
"If He lx* the King of Isreal, let Him now come 
doxvn from the cross, and we will believe Him.” It
is not at all probable that they would have Ix-lievcd 
had Jesus come down from the cross, for what they 
said was said mockingly. They had full and su Hi 
rient proof of Hie Mossiahship in their own Scripture 
and in His "mighty works,’’ and any additional evid
ence would not have changed their thought or love.

To Im* saved is a great thing; but when a man does 
not look beyond the salvation of self, it is an evid
ence of insincerity and selfishness. It was predicted 
by the 
"wounded

■d
that 1 was sick, us 1 am, and that nix box < 
the room with a string of most horrible oiimlnig 
Ik*11s and rung them in my ears, xxliih- 1 hadn't the 
power to move or speak to linn. 1 siilfi i i d i..i unv> 
for what appeared an interniiiiiahlv finie. m , I'm 
glad you awoke me.” The ringing of tliosi- lu lls kn
ows second had* caused alf of that dream, and ju<t 
the waking mogient. Other instances of this kind 
have been cited. Time and space arc clear 1.x inatteis 
only of our present waking condition. New p.>«чіЬ.і'Іі 
ties of both joy and misery are sugge.-ted In tins 
fact, which shows how nearly our spiritual nature н 
allied to that of God Himself. Clin-*I

ben Sawyer was one of these five sons, and the father 
of Rev. A. W.''Sawyer, D. 1)., LL. 1)., and preached the 
Convention sermon here in І8Л5.prophet that Christ should be "striped",

i” and “numbered among the transgres- Monk ton, Vt., March 11th, 1798, converted in boyhood
Had Jesus saved Himself this pain and • in 1819, married Laura Wyman of West Haven, Vt., 

agony, His enemies would have readily stigmatized and in 1822 entered Madison University—now Colgate
Hftn as selfish, insincere and a fraud. But to spend —where on account of failing health he took only
and be spent fçr the uplifting of others is true evid- part of/the course, lie was ten years pastor of the
(‘lice of a sincere and genuine love and the only wav Chester Church in this county. The doctor’s uncle,
to save one's self and be truly rememІм*г»ч1 as a Ін-nc Rev. Conant was also a student for a short time in 
factor among men.

The late Paul Kruger professed to be exceedingly 
devoted to the Boer nation. But when the British tiute from the Wolfville Baptist Church, gives us
arms prevailed and Pretoria fell into their hands, from lineal generations of Sawyer ministers, and 1
Paul Kruger saved his life and money by forsaking know not how many there may have been antecedent
his people in their great extremity and taking refuge to the venerable patriarch, the *ev. Isaac Saw)
among the European nations, even leax'ing his wife The neighboring Chester Church; where the doctor’s
to the tender mercies of the British. By saving his father was pastor is now one of the few prosperous
life and his means was an evidence of weakness and Baptist churches in the state. Our church here in N.
selfishness, and he Went down to the grave having Springfield and three others went out from it 102
lost the respect of the world’’—unhonored, unwept years ago, and so in one day, one church became
and uhsung.” But had Paul Kruger stood by his five. Rev. Henry Crocker is its present incumbent
wife, stood by his people to the Inst, sjient his and the lines about Mr. Dan. I). Lion on the last 
means for their freedom and elevation; had he lost 

means and life, in the
of his people, he would

gone down to

He was born in

II.-inl.l

Indifference to Christianity is u 
blatant infidelity or world!)
alone, or to treat it as of no |nt<i*i> il ........... ml

Thousands will not speak

Colgate, and received the degree of I). D. from there 
in 1869.

il. let-ttgl .III- III
The doctor’s son, Professor Everett, liccn-

very common, 
or work against it, but they shuxx hx thru m 11, 
that it is something which 
their help, and which they can do without 
difference is a wrong which should Ik* ns-tilicd 
feesing Christians cannot afford to turn- a deaf 
the pressing calls of religion, while tІміне who have 
been educated in Christian homes and in the Sabbath

can get along uilli..ul
1 lu

Pi,.

School, and are children of the covenant, do them
a grievous injury by slighting the Со*|м*| of 

the Son of God. It is the hope of the world and the
leaf of the Messenger and Visitor of June 21st, are glory of our age. 
from his pen. The State Convention was held here 
in N. Springfield in 1834, and that year the Baptists 

the of the state reached the largest membership in the 
grave in a good old age honored and respected by history of the denomination. It was then 10,090, 
the nations of the earth. and now only 8,166. Several of the older churchee

It waa ю with Christ, and It will he so with «very her* tost their risibility, and others only survive an- 
«an. H ha Mn to tara hissaaH. grow ha thought *■ the Matsaiag ansa et the SW* OoevtaUoa See*

his thought, strength, 
highest welfare 
have saved himself and Attainment is a hope rather than a possession, and 

euduring and striving in hope is the* normal condi 
tion of him who would attain.—H. Clay Trumbull.

The oal* wesdth which will not decoy i* knowledge,
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